
BURDINE
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Lewis of Paintsville are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Johnnie Goins, who has been
a patient in the Clintwood,
Va., hospital, is home and
doing fine.

Mamma Goins is visiting her
children and friends here. She
is formerly of BurdineBut is
now making her home in
Tennessee.

Miss Alberta Slaughter has
been visiting relatives in
Chattanooga, Tenn.

The Burdine people are
sorry to lose the Earnest Large
family but welcome Mr. and
Mrs. Teddy Pass and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Coffey
and family are visiting Mrs-Coffey'- s

mother at West
Liberty.

Sgt. Givens Hibbitts of Fort
Bragg, S. C, is home for the
holidays- -

Cpl. Ray A. Slaughter, son
of Mr. and Mrs- - Vic Slaughter,
is in the United States Army
in Nevelburg, Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ratliff are
visiting Mrs. Ratliff's mother
and father in Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Looney
and son, J. P., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Looney.

The Rev. Willie Cook and
family are attending the
Church of God state camp
meeting at Lexington. The
Rev. Cook is pastor of the East
Jenkins Church of God- -

Mrs. Earnest Ratliff and son
Wayne were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hayes

Cumberland Valley
News

The Cumberland .Valley
Presbyterian Sunday School
and Good Cheer Club had a
picnic at the Presbyterian
Church last Thursday, June 30.
Everyone enjoyed the pro-
gram, the games, and the many
good things to eat.

Mrs. Marshall Galloway
(Francis Fields) and two
little daughters of Alexandria,
Va., are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Childers
and baby son, Mr. and Mrs-Fre- d

Francis and family have
been visiting Mrs. Childers'
and Mrs. Francis' parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Lee Boggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Wells
and family of Wise, Va,. and
Mr. and Mrs- - R. B. Kennedy of
Big Stone Gap, Va-- , spent Sun
day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bradley Sumpter.

Fred Wells and Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Wells Jr., were visiting
relatives here this week.

Almost everyone here at-

tended the Fourth of July cele
brations at Whitesburg and
Sumberland.

Mr- - and Mrs. Bradley
Sumpter had as their guests
Sunday and Monday Mr. and
Mrs. William Floyd Mercer
and Otis Amburgey. Mrs,
Mercer has returned to Eastern
State Teachers College to
finish the summer term of
school.

USE T-4-- L FOR
ATHLETE'S FOOT
BECAUS- E-

It has greater PENETRATING
Power. With 90 per cent alcohol
base, it carries the active medi-
cation DEEPLY, to kill thp
on contact. Get happy relief IN

huuk or your 40c back at
any drug store. Today at

OUILLEN DRUG STORE

Which Mchm
would you like to
show your friends?

If your kitchen looks lomeJhing like this ...

-I-
II UP

... change it to a gleaming modern beaut.

T?V Rff TTT T TYC

are made to highest quality standards, of steel;
gleaming white. You'll appreciate the well planned
"Kitchcnaider" cabinet sinks with acid-resisti- por-
celain enameled tops, the rccmy floor and wall cal-inc- ts

that give you plenty cf handv stoir.a spa e
for everything. Come in and see how this smart '
equipment can modernize your kitchen at k c,-..- .

Buujin Our Lai. j Payments

JACKSON HOUSE
COMPANY

Neon, Ky.
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JOHN STURGILL,
KNOTT COUNTY CLERK,
DIES OF ATTACK

Funeral services were held
last Friday at Hindman for
John Sturgill, 67, who had
been Knott County Court
Clerk for 16 years- - Mr. Sturgill
died at his home in Hindman
Tuesday, June 28. Death was
attributed to a heart attack.

Mr. Sturgill was a candidate
for renomination for County
Court Clerk. He had previ-
ously served as Circuit Court
Clerk. He was widely known
throughout Eastern Kentucky
and was one of Knott County's
most prominent citizens.

Survivors include two sons,
Dennis Sturgill, publisher of
the Hindman News, , and
Buster Sturgill, and three
daughters, Mrs- - Geraldine
Simpson, Mrs: Lena Dyer, and
Mrs. Jack Gross, all of Hind-
man.

The funeral was held at
Hindman Friday afternoon
and burial was in the family
cemetery there.

40 SOUTHERN BAPTIST
MISSIONARIES STILL
IN COMMUNIST CHINA

The Baptist Foreign Mission
Board has announced that 40
men and women missionaries
of the Board voluntarily re-
main in Communist-hel-d

Shanghai and its vicinity.
Twenty-nin-e of the mission-
aries are in Shanghai and hte
11 others are stationed in
Chengchow, Wusih, Tsingtao,
and Kunshan. Forty-fiv- e others
are continuing work in South
China.

"We regarded the coming
Communist occupation as in-

evitable," Dr. Baker James
Cauthen, secretary for the
Orient, advised the Board from
Shanghai. Decisions about
evacuation were left entirely
to each missionary. "Such de-
cisions as were made were
tested by the fact that when
the great drive the
YYanYgtze began, ample
transportation was available
for every person who might
choose to go," Dr. Cauthen
said.

Most types of early cancer
can be cured. For information
to guard against this disease,
send for the pamphlet, "Who,
What, Why, Where, When of
Cancer." Write your nearest
American Cancer Society in-

formation center or ACS, 47
Beaver Street, New York 4,
New York.

THE

across

Kentucky River News
Mr. and Mrs. Rilev Webb.

Mr. and Mrs- - Ellis Webb and
family, Mrs. "Marvin Webb and
family, Junior Caldwell and
others all enioved their
pleasant trio to Stormv Gan.
Va. On their way back they
visited many more beautiful
places in Virginia.

Little Miss Brenda Webb has
passed her first birthday, July

There were several Deonle
from the Kentucky River Sec-
tion who attended the funeral
of Addie Polly. We wish to
send our sympathy to his five
cnuaren.

Miss Arlena Webb soent the
Fourth with her Cousin, Miss
Betty Jo Webb of Little Creek,
ana reported a very happy
time.

George Ellis Webb Jr..
wishes to exoress his aDDreei--

ation to Mr. Rose of Payne Gap
ior the return of his billfold
and contents which were lost.

Uncle Riley Webb says we
certainly had a good meeting
at iviinsione last Saturday and
Sunday.

There will be a Memorial
meeting at the home of
iviarvm weob the fifth Satur-
day of this month and on the
Sunday following at the May-kin- g

cemetery. Everyone is
mvnea to attend.

HAYMOND VFW POST
WANTS NEW MEMBERS

Milford Leedy, post com-
mander of the recently organi-
zed Anderson and Berry Post,
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Haymond, states that the post
invites all overseas veterans,
anywhere in the county, to
join the newly organized unit.

Commander Leedy states
that information concerning
membership could be obtained
from him or from Charles
Slone, post quartermaster. The
post's meeting nights are the
first and third Fridays or each
month, he stated, at 8:00 EST
in the VFWF Home.

"We would like to extend
our welcome to all Letcher
County candidates for public
office on Friday, July 15, at
8:00 p- - m. at the VFW Club,"
Commander Leedy said.

Woody's Sundries
Prompt , Courteous Service.

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY
Phone 2468

GIGANTIC HALF PRICE

SALE ON ALL WATCHES!
Models For Women: (Partial Listing)

21 Jewel Ladies Bulova Was $49.50 Now $27.50
Reg: $33.50 15-Je- Movement $17.50
Reg. $60-0- Geneva 17 Jewel $30.00

Watch Gold Filled Case- -

Reg. $32.50 Seeland Watch $18.50
Reg. $45.00 Bennett Watch $22.50

Watches for every member of the family.

Models for Men (Partial Listing)
Reg. $65.00 Unimex 17 Jewel in Smart gold filled

Case $30.00
Reg. $50.00 Calander watch with sweep second

hand $25.00
Reg. $49.50 Pierpoint, Smartly styled case of gold $24.75
Reg. $10-5- Children Watches $5.50

ALL SALES FINAL
"AND MANY OTHER SENSATION-
AL BARGAINS." SEE THEM NOW

AT WOODY'S
ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO FEDERAL TAX.

Foundtain Service and Luncheonette.
Prompt and Courteous Service.

A plan

that leaves a

to your family

Suppose whoever holds your mortgage should
oome to you and say, "You are now paying us
five (or six) per cent Interest on your mortgage.
If you increase this one or two per cent we will
cancel this mortgage in event of your death and
turn the home over to your family free of debt."

Could you afford not to accept such an offer?

The Reliance Mortgage Flan (No. 7 below)
essentially the same offer, is available to you. It
is the easiest, most economical way to deliver
your home "paid in full" to your family. For
only a part of what you now pay in interest this
Plan will free you from worry, doubt and fear,
and give you the satisfaction of knowing your

RELIANCE LIFE HAS THE YOU NEED

J want information on the Plan or Plans chicked:

- No. 1 Ceon-L- p plan. To establish a fund to
wipe out my debts at death.

I I No. 2 Monthly ncoroe Plan. To provide an ade-- 1
quate income for my family in event of
my death.- No. 3 KefjYemenf Won. To guarantee a monthlylJ income for life beginning a the age I retire.

""" No. A Perfect Protection. To continue my in- -
come and pay my expenses while disabled
by accident or sickness.

r No. 5 Father and Son Won. To establish an es--
tate for my child early in life when cost
is low.

RELIANCE Lift

JAMES WRIGHT
Special Representative

4--5 CLUB
by RUTH

June 30, the Little
4--H Club had a 4--H

roast.
We games before the

weiner roast. After we had it,
we sat fire and sang
songs. Miss rialcomb

us a new song.
Mr. Robert H. Fike and Mr.

Brown made talks which we
all

We were to have our
They were

Emma Lee Mr. and
Mrs. We were
also to have Miss Hal- -
comb and Mr. Fike with us- -

Duncan Phyfe couch and
chair to (in

. 1 pair baby
$2-00- ;

never used $5 00; small
electric 1

G. E. iron, $3.00.
table with

plate glass $20
phone or write:

MRS. BERT
Ky.

One
and have
more than 250

for cancer from the

to the

family need neve, suffer the double Ion ol 1

husband . . . and home.

Ask for full on the Plan
or mail the coupon belov for fret on

any of 'the Reliance Flans yoa aback.

f'AIL THIS

rl No. 6 Won for Coffto foWfoo. To assure my
L--' child a education whether I live

or die.
rn No. 7 Mortgage Plan. To pay off the mortgage

VU UViUV 1U SVWMV V et

NAME.

ADDRESS.

BIRTHDATE .

OCCUPATION.

More than life insurance in force

INSURANCE
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL AGENT

JENKINS, KENTUCKY DAVE CRAFT
SDecial Representative

HOW MUCH INSURANCE IS ENOUGH? McRoberts, Ky.

LITTLE COWAN
HAMPTON

Thursday,
Cowan
wein'er

played

around.the
Roberta

taught

enjoyed.
proud

leaders present.
Caudill,

Myrell Brown.
happy

FOR SALE

match, $125.00 ex-

cellent condition)
scales, curtain stretchers

port-
able mixer, $5.00;

electric
Dressing full-leng- th

mirror;

ADAMS
Whitesburg,

hundred universities,
hospitals laboratories
received grants

research
American Cancer Society.

Subscribe Eagle.

Information Mortgagi
boaAtta

PLAN

COUPON TODAYl

complete

$600,000,000

FOR SALE
1936 Chevrolet in good con-

dition, five new tires. Motor
like new. Upholstery in good
condition. A very clean car.
Priced reasonable. See:

CLYDE WALKER
at Mt. Eagle or Phone 2252

COMPANY
OF

FOR SALE
20 acres of land and some

good timber with house, partly
finished, with good garden on
Watt Long Branch, located
near Whitesburg. See:

PRESTON H. BLAIR
Whitesburg. ltp.

- .on v vi j t i

WHY TAKE LESS WHEN PEPSI'S BEST

PEPSI COLA BOTTLING COMPANY HAZARD, KY.

1
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